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FINDAFFLieTEDCHILDREN.
The State has instituted a

sehool at Newport News for
colored deuf and blind ehildren.
It was a humat.e act and should
be encouraged by press and peo¬ple. < mr inforiuution is that the
Virginia neg-roes are not takinjrtVu>antageof thfo ^reatand ^ood
movenieiit. In every countyrouod about us \\c Icnow of af-
ticted ones of tbe race. Efforts
on tbe ]>art of SuperintendeniKitter have failed to stir them.
In iiiany instances letters to tbe,
purents are returned from the
pnstottiees iw "uncalled for."

I.H our white people.includ-
itig postmasters.do a little
Christmas work in tinriing: out
tbe colored deaf and blind ehild¬
ren, sending names of "parents to
Wm. C. Ritter, Supeiintendent,
Newport News. Va. The Vnt-
GIXIA CiTizKN will be giad to belp
any tbat are called to its notice.

Webeao tonchiog tributes in
*he Norfolk paperstoa "news-
boy" who died in his eightiee.The form of this old war veb-run
w;.s familiar to all visitors to
ourCjty !>y the Sea, but few knew
that he wa*i a veteran of two
wars, one ol natuiv's uoblemen,
and that his lot was one of pov-
erty. Now tli.it roses and lovingtributes are falaced upon his bier
we are reounded of his lack of
them in life. Ua 1 our £ener-
ous contemporariefl freely made
known his deserts. we know
our people vrell enoogh to
feel that his life would have been
madeeasier. One kind word, and
i peBTJj, ddting life are wortb a
shower of roses after death. But
it is the wayoi'all liviiifx to do
the proper thinp: when too late.

Wnn.i:not wishingtoseen^inglv'.blltt in," we foeJ to he in posilion t»> edviae ih<> oitinoa of
lower Middlesex not to kick
ngaitisl Um ntabhsbinent of a
inenhaden fisli plant 00 FishingBay. We know bv r>xperieoccthat sti<:h industries bring great
ivinrns to anv locality where
Bitoated, and inoi.t-v in a "drv
BOMOP" i* always weleomed. Over
this way a nwniber of hithertc
.Tnste and barreu plaees havebeea made ricli and populouseonuuuuities b.y these plant s.

Tm:Southsidc Keiitinol and the
Mathews Journulare righteouslvindignant about the irregul.iritVof tbe Uichtnond mails. They
are kieking, and so will we if
l.ai.c.ister and Northumberland
miss niiuli moiv. These routes
retw put on to f-rlrja. us quicktenricvvin Kiehmond, andvrehacl
been getting it until of l.,te. 1\
to bt delnyed 24 hours severnl
tinies a \\<vk tbey might as well
l»e abolished. We are DOping for
better regularitv herealt- r.

A S.vi.ism in. Mi>., sj.ortsinanbaited some erows. plfl and afriend sneaked upon tl.e flock
from oiiposite dtixctions. Tlu
gnnner Bred.and whenthe smoke
ole.ired away. on theground lav
<>4cro\vs, 2 sheep and his friend.
The friend got up and executed a
war dance, piekedabot from his
l«'g and then helped gather upthf reinains of the other unfor-
tuoates.

»Vk CANNOT understaud whythe bigpupers jumpon Carnegiennd others for liberal gifts. 1c
is inconsistent, We all berate
t'te lioarding of wealth, and now
when theKoekefellers and others
give it away we eiiticise the uio-
tive. Ltt Vni tling it away, 01
anv old way, just so it is dis-
bursed.

If pRESIOlfiNT Tait keepa upthepresent reeord of appointingDeniocrats to judgeships our
party will be shy of politicalleaders and workers. We will
risk it, however, and tell him to
keep up the good work.

Xow there goes Dr. Wileyagain! He says eventually we
of tliis eurth are all to freeze.
The eonsolation is that he putsit off a miliion years. We all
bope to be experts at shoveling
snow by that time.

A ur.MHtKn thousand a minute
is going some even for an Ameri-
can Congress. The Castelannes
and other foreign spend-thriftshad lietter look to tneir laurels.

Jacoh Kus says the "man with
the barrel" #ets all the best of it
in politics. And in other things1iM, for tbe man atthe end of the
b tnelusuallygets theworst ofit.

IIk w.vs a mean man that sent
Coi Roosevelt a boumi copy of
the election returns for a (brist-
1IUI8 pre-;ent.

TRDCKERS NOTES.
Sirawberriea and rappberries in No-

v ri.ber, and grown in Virginia! This is
the boast of Ea.sU rnshoremen in the
Onancock sectio u The second crop of
tht'se have bee ; al undant enough to
bhip to niurkct.
A private cen u^ of the turkey crop

of 1*. gv county afcoaia that by the firat
of the jiar $22,5X) vull be in the hands
of tht* fariners' wivaa from this source.
This io . stimated upon the number of
nati«>:al 1/irds btiaa, la.000 and placing
the U.n* tsiimareof $1 ftQ <,n tht> head
of ea i. <¦

rvrrtK crop. weather bad.,

Speclll Tclc£rams from Baltimore and
VYashington.to tte Virginia Citizen.
I*ALT1M0RE, THURSDAY NOON. .

< rders to Virginia ebippers were year.
t itlay cut in htilf by tnany dealers here..
I'oday tbty are te1?graphing prices &0c,'
..nd$l 10. or tnake aeyBhipments.
Wakhington, *Ftii6a.sDAy NooN..For

Virginia, unsettkd weather; rise in
temperaiure l y midnight. accompanied
by rain or snow ib northern and Western
pctlietva of State.

SOMe DEATHS.
Oa Decenjber 9th, 1910, the spirit

of Mrs. Laaa Beasley dvparted to the
unknown. She was laid to reat at Oak-
land U. JL church on the 11th, Rev.
Stark Jett conducting the aervices.
She leavea a huaband and three small
children te mourn thefr loss.

PASiSING OK X L.ANDMAHe.1 ,.....~

Says the Norfulk Virginian-Pilot, in
part:
"'Uncle Billy* Ashby, a veteran of

the Maxicau apjjf^Ciyil waxs. for a
qmrter of a centujj a Norfoik 'news-
boy' and* perhaja*. the olafest 'newsy',in the country, ia dead. Never again
will tbe Xaaailiar figure of thfs shrunk-
en old man, so round-sbouldered that
many thought him hunip backed, be
seen on the street corners offering
newspapers for sale in a low, meek
voice.

"Yesterday morning at 3 o'clock the
'grim reaper' silently stalkcd into St.
Vincent's Hospital and sounded final
taps for William Ashby, and the valient
spirit. which braved the storm of two
wars, quietly 'paseed over the river to
join his comrades on the etemal camp-
ing ground.' When the final summons
came there was not a relative nor a
friend he knew at the bedside of lonely
old man. Death was caused by gan-
grenous pneumonia, compiicated with
a stomach trouble.
"No one knows the exact age of 'On

cle Billy.' He himself did not know,
according tohis friends. It is genoral
ly believed he was well within tht-
eighties. He had joined the brave band
of Virginians in the forties, marched
with General Taylor into Mcxico and
helped to plant the Stars and Stripef
on the walls of Mexico City.

' 'Ashby has been peddling newspapers
for twenty-five years. 'Uncle BillyV
favorite stand was at the ferry wharf.
There from early afternoon until late at
night he would stand and offer hi.«
wares to every pernon pas6ing. Some-
times when bu.siueas waa dull there he
would move up to Main or Granbj
st-eets. No 'newsboy' ever interferec
with 'Uncle Billy.' He could go where
he wished. He had the 'right of way.'
If a green 'newsy* would try to teaae
the little, shrivelod up man, a bigger
and older 'newsy' would take 'Uncle
Billy's' part and give the tormentor a

thraahing which would stop the tantaliz-
ing in a few minutcs.
" 'Uncle Billy' never cried his wares.

He would, with a shaking hand, atick
the newgpaper under the passer-by't
face, offering it for sale. Somctimef
he would say 'evening paper.' Often
he would not utter a word."

PROGRAM FOR OVSTERMEN.
It is expected that every section of

Eastern Carolina, wherever oyster?
are handled, will be represented at Uu
Oyster Convention which will begin at
Elizabeth City Wednesday, December
28. The Norfolk Southem railroad has
announced reduced rates from a'l poinU
from Wilmington, N. C, to Norfolk,
Va., an account of the convention anc
the occasion has been widely advertised.
The following program will be car-

ried out, followed by a sumptuous ban-
queti

Meetiag called to order -Colonel E.
F. Lamb, president of the Chamber of
Commerce.
Address of welcome.Hon. E. F. Ayd-

lett, in behalf of Elizabeth City.
Election of permanent chairman of

convention.
Appointment of Reaolution Commit-

tee.
Address, "The Oyster Industry in

North Carolina".Hon. W. M. Webb,
State Oyster Commissioner of North
Carolina.
Fiva minute talks by oystermen from

each county interested.
Diacussion.
Address. "The Virginia Oyster In¬

dustry".Hon. W. McDonald Lee, State
Oyster Commieeioaer of Virginia.
Address, "Oyater Conditions in Eaat-

era Carolina".George N. Ives, of New-
bern, N. C.
Address, "The Tonging Interest".

Hon. J. N. Stubbs, Woods Crosa
Roads, Va.
Address, "The Shucking Interest".

Mr. A Van Nyvenheim, Norfolk, Va.
Address, "Oyster Legislation".Hon.

Joseph Hyde Pratt, State Geologist of
North Carolina.

Discnssion.
Report of Ccmmittee.
Adjournment.

TEKPERANCL
Suffolk on Monday went "dry" by

f>5 majority, without the aid of W. J.
Bryan.
In a local optsrm eleetion held ln Lee

magisterial district, Shenandoah coun¬
ty, Tuesday, the drys won by a majority
of 10L- Four years ago the district
went dry by 61 majority. The eleetion
was ordered upon the petition of .tba.
wets.

Because the ''drys"of Powell county,
Ky., uaed the Bible aa an emblera on
their bailots in a recent local option
eleetion and carried the county, the
state Court of Appeala has declared the
eleetion void. On each baliot waa the
picture of an open book, with the
words "Holy Bible" under it The
"wets" for an emblem used the pic¬ture of a whiskey bottle and a giass,out of which protruded the head of a
snake.

SLOOP STOLEN -WHARF ROBBED.
Negro oystermen retuming from

the season's work inthe Rappanannockto their homes in York river and vicin-
ity, left a track of depredations be-
hind them. Burhan'a wharf houses,Middlcsex county, were broken open,oyatera taken into their boats and the
barrels thrown overboard. At Ixx:k-
lies, in lower part of the county, a
aloop with two hundred buahela of oys-ters waa stolen from Capt. B. F. Wood-
land's wharf and has not since been
located.

D01NGS IN COKGRESS.
{senator Martin and Senator Swanron,

of Virginia, have tak n up vi^orously
the questktn of the adequate fortiti-
oation of the Cheeapeake Bay at the
Japes. Yeaterday thev call^i upon
the» War Department and went over
the^ plans and estitnatea. Upon re-

tqroing to the Capiiol th^y conferred
with Senator John Walter Smith, of
Mary'and, about tho project. Senator
Smith ia co-operating with the Virginia
Senators in the matter. He regards
the adequate fortifkation of the
Chosapeake Bay aa a more vital
m-atrr for Baltimore even than it ia
for the Virginia citiea.
Sena&or Swarison's efTective work aa

a member of the upper House of Con-
gress was shown to-day. when. after
being in the Senate only ten day8, and
a member of the Committee on Library
for even leaa time, he succceded in
gettinir a favorable report from the
committee on the bill of Senator
Mart.in to erect a monument to the
memory of General William Campbell
and other heroes of the battle of KinK"
Moujitain at Abingdon, Va. Tbe
juhior Senator called the bill up in
committee, had Senator Martin get it
ap in' the Senate, and in a few mo-
ments it had passed. This is the flrat
bill which Senator Swanson has yet
eottcn out of committee, and he ia
j.istly proodof his success. It is pro-
posed that the monument ahall cort
$25,000. Washington Corr. Timea-
Dispatch.

HiME WEDl NGS.
License waa issued in Washington

this week to Araton B. Marchant and
Cora L Lum'kin, both of lower Mid-
dleaex.

Curtis Lawrence Balderson and
Miss Ruth BiDgham Nash were mar¬
ried Monday noon at the home of tht
officiatihR minister, Rev. G. M. Cori-
nelly, Newland, Richmond county.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Davis announce

the approaching marriage of th« ir
daughter, Misa Zenoia, and Mr. Geo.
Bernard Hazzard, to take place on
Sunday, December 25th, 1910, at 6:30.

Marriage license was issued last week
in Baltimore to Charles V. Jones and
Miss Eva J. Fisher. both of Ed-
wardsville, Northumberland county.
Clarence M. Mitchell and Miss
Emma Shehigh, of Lynhams, also were
iicensed to wed in Baltimore laatweek.
Cards are out announcing the mar¬

riage of Mias Nellie Monroe Harvey,
of Westrnoreland, to Mr. Edwin Stan
ley Walker, of Montross. December 26.
The marriage will be the culmination
of a love aflair that has lasted for fif-
r*n»n years, aince the couple were
children.
A pretty home wedding took place

at the bride's home in Essex county
Monday at noon, when Mrs. Roaie
Florence Trimble became the bride of
William T. Dyke, of Irvington. The
bride wore a auit of brown broadcloth
with hat and gloves to match. The
groom wore the conventional black.
Mr. and Mra. Dyke took steamer Tuea
day for their home at Irvington.

BOAT NOTES.
Owing to the heavy holiday freights

the Md., Del. and Va. Co. have put on'
aa additional steamers the Eaaex and
Tivoli.

Capt. Frank R. Overton, of Reed-
ville, haa been appointed mastcr of
the Texas Oil Company'a power tank
boat Sylvia, which suppliea atations
along the Cheaapeake and tributariea.
Steamer Calvert caught on fire while

at Leedstown, Rappahannock river,
Thursday night. The fire started in an
upper berth, preaumably from a cigar
ette, and after about two houra' work
by the well-trained crew was extiniah-
ed and the steamer contmued her trip
to Baltimore. The damage was slight,
and no one was injured.

Fire partly deatroyed the ateamahip
Mary land, of the Cape Charlea route,
Thursday, and three hundred paaaengera
had a narrow eacape. Capt. Sadler, who
was in command, raced with all poesi-
ble speed to Deepwater pier, near Pine
Beach. The three hundred paaaengera
were removed to the steamer Pennsyl-
vania, which conveyed them to Cape
Charlea. Fire started from smoking of
deck handa among the cotton bales.
Several narrow eacapea of valiant ofli-
cera, crew and United Statea marinea
are reported.

CR1SP NEWS.
An ocean earthquake in Central

America Monday destroyed 500 lives.
Several islands sank into the aea.

At Mobile a train struck a cow, the
cow struck a negro, the negro fell on a
dog, and all were killed.
Northern and western Virginia ia in

the grip of a blizzard, with a foot of
anow.

Carnegie has given ten millions to
promote peace between nationa of the
world. In all, Mr. Carnegie'a gifts now
amount to S180,000,000; Rockefeller'a to
$120,000,000.
Governor and Mra. William H. Mann

were guests one day last week of Presi-
[ dent and Mra. Taft upon invitation.
They remained over for a day or two
in Waahington as the guests of Sena¬
tor and Mrs. Claude A. Swanson.
. A terrifie «xplosion occurred at the
power house of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford Railway, Forty-
ninth street, New York. One hundred
people were injured and thirty killed.
A street ear a block away was Hfted
from the track and crashed down on to
an automobile, killing five occupants in
the latter. Every window within a mile
of tbe explosion waa broken.
Richard B. Davis, noted lawyer,Confederate veteran, Methodist and

temperance workcr, of Petersburg,haa been named as Assistant byAttorney-General Williams. vice W. E.
Bibb, deceased. The aelection seems to
meet with unanimous approval through-out the State.

NOTICE THESE:
Chincoteague pony and graded Jeraey

cow for sale at Citizen office.
Motor boat Greyhound to be sold at

aactionat Irvington 11 A. M. Saturdayof next week.

Mra. G. H. Smith's public sale at
Sunnybank.

L8TTERS TO SANTA CLAUS.
Dvar Santa. Claus:.Pleaae bring me

theae few little things aa I am a little
»riri 4 years old. I want you to bring
me a little doilbaby, a little tub and
waah board to wash my doliie's clothes,
an orange, a big apple, aome nuta and
candy. I will be a nice little girl until
Christmaa, and will go to bed early. I
will remain, your little girl,

Neluk Beatrice Slater,
Merry Point, Va.

a
Dear Santa Claus:.If I am not too

late making my request, pleaae bring
me a pound of shot, a necktie. a suit of
clothea, somt firecrackers, a companion,
candy, cakea, apples, nuts. oranges and
lots of other goodies; also a big ball.

Rye» bye santa,
WlLLIE COLBEKT Tl.OMPSON, Jk.,

Irvington, Va.

Dear Santa Claus*!-Please do not for-
get me. I am a little girl 6 years old.
and want a big story book, a cap, pair
of gloves, a nice doll's go-cart, a bi«
ball. some candy, cakes, apples,
oranges, nuts, and anything else you
c\n ttpare. Now do not forget my dear
little baby sister, Marie. She wants
a rubber doll, a rattler and a big stick
of candy. I will be real good until
Xmas. I am, your little girl,,.,.

Catherine Ellen TlioMPSON,
Irvington, Va. tV «**"

- tdDear Old Santa:-I am' a little.boy
and can't write much, but please don't
forget me. I want yon ffai hring me a

rockinghorse, a package of firecrackers
and all kinds of damties. I have a
wee little aister. I call her little * '»is. *'

Please bring her a pretty little comb
and brush, a sack, boots, tea-set, a
rattler and what ever you think is nice
for a little lady to have.and I want a

pretty rubber ball with a whistle in it
I will leave a light burning in the
.lining room and our plateson the table.
I will put Httle sis Aurclia's name in
hers so you will know. I will try to
be good till Xmas. Your little boy,

Atheal Cox Shriner.
White Stone, Va.

Dear Santa: .I will writo you what
I want. Please bring me a ball, a bat,
a box of dominoes, two pacKages of
firecrackers and some Roman candles.
Good bye. Your friend.

' AtJSTIN McCARTr,Ottoman, Va.
.....

Dear Santa:.I will write you a letter
to let yon know what I would like to
have. Please bring me a ball-glove, a
box rifle shells, 22 calibro, a tool chest,
a nice lot of thin white pine boards,
some cakes, apples, oranges, nuts,
candy and anything else you want. 1
hope I'm not asking too much. Don't
forget my little baby brother. I am 11
years old, and will try to be good till
Christmas. Your little friend,

Robert F. McCarty.
Ottoman, Va.

My Dear Old Santa: I will write you
a little letter too. I am a good little
boy 3 years old, and want you to biing
me a little horse and wagon, a big rub¬
ber ball, a little piatol and some caps to
make a noise. Don't forget to bring
some candy, apples, oranges and nuts.
I »«n, your good Httle boy,

Lawrence Atjgustus Slater,
Merry Point, Va.

Dear Santa Claua:-I will write you
a letter to tell you what I want you to
bring me, a gold ring, a pair of gloves,
candy, nuts, cakea, oranges and applea.

From your little girl,
. .

Lola Dameron.
Irvington, Va.

Dear Santa Claus:.As Christmas ia
only a week off, I will write and tell
you what I want. I want a muff and
fur, a pair of gloves, aome candy, pea-
nute, cakes and a whole lot of-goodies.

From your little girl,
Henrietta Dameron,

Irvington, Va.
Dear Santa:.Aa Christmas is ao near,

I thought I would write aad tell you
what I want you to bring me. I want
a dreaa, dollbaby with curly hair, a
doll'a high chair, aome candy, nuts,
cakea. bananes and all good thinga you
can apare me. I will try to be a good
girl until Chriatmaa. Your little girL

. SUSJE HaZZARD,Lively. Va.
Dear Santa:.I ara a little boy. ao

don't forget to come to aee me Christ¬
mas, aanta. I thought I would tell you
where I live aa I havejjaat moved to
this place. I want you to bring me an
air rifle and any thing you think a little
boy like me need, and bring me all good-
iesyou can spare. I will be a good little
boy until Christmaa. Now, Santa,
please don't forget where I live. From
your little boy, Eddie Hazzard,

Lively, Va. *

Dear Santa:.Aa Christmas is so
near I thought I would writ£v and
tell you what 1 want you to bring me:
A little r*d wagon, aome candy, aome
applea, oranges, nnta, cakes and ba-
nanaa. I will try and be a, good boy
until Cnri8tmas. Now, Santa, don't
forget my little brother. Fuom your
HtUe boy, Giluam Hazzard,

Lively, Va,
_

Dear Santa:.As Chriatmas is near,
I will write and tell you what I want
you to bring me. I want a dress, a
aack, tea-set, little table, a dollbaby,
little red wagon and all goodies you can
spare. I am a little girl three years
old. I hope you won't think I ask for
too mnch. I will try to be a good little
girl until Christmas. From your little
«*"*!, Mary Oler Clarke,

Lively, Va.

Dear Santa Claus:.I am eleven
months old, and this ia my first Xmas,
so please corae to see me. Please bring
me a teddy bear, a spinning top, some
blocks. oranges and apples. I will
haag my stocking up for some goodies
that you think will do for a little boy
my age. Pleaae remember my little
couain, Louiac Walke, aa ahe is a nice
little girl and just as good as I am.

Lewis Marvin Reynolds,
Bertrand, Va.

Dear Santa Claus:.I want you to
come to aee me, and bring me a paper
doll, a China doll, a little cook stove, a
piano, some candy, nuts, peanutf,
raisins, oranges, apples, lemons, tablet,
pencil, a gan.e of old maid, crayons,
a doll hammock, story book, doll'a
dresses and a teddy bear. I named my
doll that you brought tne last Christmas

Susie Ruth Lewis. I will have t<» closc
my letter. hoping that you wil. bring
me «H 1 asked for. I am you ¦ little
*jirl- Heleyn Lewis,

Lively, Va.

Dear Santa Claus:-Pleaae bring me
a Chrlatmas tree with a lot of toys on
it, a store, a dancing girl, automobile,
pair of rubber boota and some good
thinga to eat. Your good boy,

Jno. M. Cannon. Jit.,Wecms, Va.
Dear Santa :-If I am not too late in

requeeting I would like for you to
bring tne a few nice thinga for Xmas.
If you have the following thinga in your
pack I would love to have a nice, large
doll that can go to eleep. a little tca-
eet, a mouth organ. aome peanuta,
candy, oranges, cakes. allkindsof nuta,
some Roman candles and anything else
you think I would like. 1 am a little
girl tfavtaa years old, but am very small.
Pleast.- don't forget your little girl,

Gladys M. Haynie,Asfonco, Va.

Dear Santa Claus: .Please bring rne
-for Xmas one doll's bed-room suit, a
lan;p. one water set and aa many other
nice presents that you have to give
away. From your loving little girl,

ESTELL FlARRACK,
Alfonso, Va.

Dear Santa Claus:.We have just
gott*n the Citizen and I saw so many
letters from little folka my ago,
I thought that I might venture to
write to you too. At first I thought I
wj.h f.jo much of a man. I expect a big
present this Xmas, but do m t know
that I nball get it. Will you bring me
. pair of gum boots, some shot, fire
works, and some of all your goodies?
Bye, bye, old Ssnta, until Xmas.

Your little bcy,
Willard Oplb Jones.

Want* To Hclp 80111© On©.
For thirty 7ears J. F. Boyer. of Fertilc Ma.

ne«dod help and couldn't ftnd it That'a why ha
wants »o holpsomcone now. SufferinR so lon«
himself he fe«U for all distrcss from Backtche.
Nci-vousnsaa, Losa of Appetite. LsasUurf* and
Kirtnry dlsordfrrs. Heshows that Eloctric BHtcrs
work wonders for such trouhles. *'Fiv« bottlss."
hrwi ''««. "wholly cured mc and now I am wall
and hrcrty." Its also positively sruaranteod for
Livcr Troublc, Pyspcpnin. Blood IMsorders, Fe-
male*Complaints snd Mataria. Try them. 60c st
all dr-cirg-lats.

RiCHM0ND_C0UNn.
KaKVIN GROVK.
[CMaSssal aaS laat w#ok )

Mr. and Mrs .1. B. Williama spent
Sunday with the lady's mother, Mrs
V. G. Cockr^ll.
Miss EVaH Forrester and R. A. Rryant

spent Sunday with Mr». Annie Barrack,
near Nuttaville.

Mi'es Amelia C. Barrack visited friends
here last week.

Mamma's Little Girl.

SHARPS.
The people aroand here are buay pre-

paring for the Cantata which is to be
held December 30.

Mrs. H. L. Walton and daughter,
Miriam, are viaiting the former'a
parents in Portsmouth this week.
The High School here cloaed Wed¬

nesday, to be opened again Mondayweek.
Miss Inei Meekins viaited her sis¬

ter, Mrs. A. A. Headly, last week.
Ranny Sinaon and family, who have

been residing at Famham for the past
two years, moved here last week to
reside in the future.
Those on the aick list are Miriam

and Annie Smith and Lydia Meekins.
School Girl.

NOTICE.
The Ladies Aid Society of Sharpa,
u-' aoe mak,n«. Preparatione to serve

a big Supper, in connection with theS?^UHrJu'm Frid*T n'a-ht, December
^Oth. The entertainment will be held
m ,iheoNew IUU r*c«««tly built by theMildenStock Co. Inc. Said hall willbe comfortably heated and lighted TheCantata will aurpass any thing of thekmd ever rendered in the NorthernNeck. IHKItK ftll.l. MK NOAaJMtaslON CHAHOR. Thoaewho fail toattendwill misa araretreatCome and spend a pleaaant eveninjrSupper 60 eenta. Confectionarios forsale. Remember tbe date, FridavDecember 30th. Doora open at 5 30P...JH.

RELIGIOUS.
Rev. J. T. T. Hundley, for over seven

years paator of the Diaeiplea* church,Norfolk, haa reaigned];hia paatorate,and will take charge of two churches
of that denomination in Easex county.

IN MEMORIAM.
In loving memory of my dear mother,

Eliza E. Kent, who departed this life
December 28th. 1909.
My mother is sleeping,In peace she is at rest,Her lahors are ended,She is safe with the bleat.
In days of aufferingWe saw her fast fade from our sight,But the promise is givenThat weshall meet in the land of light.
Sleep on, mother, take thy rest, .*
Thou art safe on Jeaus' breast.

Thou hast safely crosaed the tide,Safe with Jesus to abide.
Written by her daughter,

Mrs. Geo. Schwrbel.

THEY ALL DEMAND IT.
Irvington Like Every City .«<J Town in

theUnioi receiveslt
People with kidney illa uiuit to becured. When one aaflera the tortures of

an acbiug bnck, relief ia engerly aonyrhtfor. There are aaanj rrimJaiu todarthat relieve but do n<»t cure. Hare ia
evidence to prove that Doan'a KidneyPiilaenre, aad the cure ia lasting.

(Jeorge W. MillH, Lang'a pii.ce, Freder-
ickaburg. Va., sn.va: '1 think put aa
highly" ol Doan'a Kidney Piiu todaj aa I
did when I pnblicly recommended them
in j9()7. The cure tnev effected iu mycaeehaa been pennanent. I mifTrred from
kidney cotnplalnt for a long time aud 1
wuauiuihletoget relief from themanyremedienl trie<l. My back ached iateaaa-1/aad waaoftea ao weak that l eouid
acarcely get ap after aittiug for anylength of time. At. night my rtet waahadly broken nnd thia had n bad atfctt
on my beatth. The kidney eeejfetiona
were alao too frcqueut in puaaage, anddo whnt I might, I waa unnhle to getreluf. Stving Doan'a Kidney Pilla highlyracoastaeadad, I obtained a aiipplyTheycured me and my back haa beeii
atrong nnd free from pnin ainee."
For aak by all dealera. Priee 50 pen»*

FoHter-Milburn t.'o., BuSalo, New York!aolengentafor the Tnited Statea.
Itememlier the iimiii.I>onn'K-nud

tnke no otlier.

Z\ Despair andDespondencyN« * .«. W,- . waa ¦. .to tr:l Oaa storv ufl tha suffering, the
daspnir, a.id tua <*c»»n»aUaacr aculuced by women vho carry
i ithty '...-r'ce tit itl- oaltV, «^.i paio hecaoie p! fUeoadefl and
».. .j-.gs.. u. < i \ ... o..»u.c uod iiiyuri..:!! orua.is llist are

*..-«. Ika tvrtasaa »o bravciy cr.uurcd oon»-
'...»» »..-t :*¦« a«rsaa . l<»ag eo«t<auad.

Ptesaa » I .» .!¦;». .'....ript'on ia a posi:ivc eure for
vtmVush . .«! Ui»»>:»a wf t .. i«iais oe erSaaiiaaiat

\T 21AKE0 WBAK WonEN STRONO,
5ia v/o.vun wcll.

It allars 'r.f»»-i .»».;»*. *».-.'» sJaat-aHoal and soothes pain.
It tawas a»« r»it la» aa t»» n .?.*»». I: f-ts for vrifehond
*.**' a»arba/*.»<H. Heasaa) ns»J>a:-» daalera »«'«'. it, and
b«»a' ..tbi^l ». aras ».»» -r»a .1 *'^s»t a* good."

*aa.-t««r«t, aas»-aj ..>'..»!is *¦«.« Was a r-»««-4 a* |\«rry yaars af curaa*.
Abk "\ airr Nsiawa^as. ."».? awsfeeMs W»»»- .< rreat .»< itt ass* aaraa.

If yao want « baak th»t tall* a'l .'--.t »..«... « aSaaaaaa, aaJ bow to twrm
thaaa a: keaaa, scad 21 e*a» a*at . ..*»- s ta I>r. Tiaras ta aay o. »: o( anailiacaa/y. «-d ba watl saad yaa a ffft mbt af ar« f>*«t th<*a»aad-pafa i'lastrated
Camnaon Saasa Med-eal Aariser.rari»«a. ».-.. ««.« adii aa, ia p*»«r co>ara.
Ia baarfsasae eUtb-hiadi**. M alaa»»». Addr»*« Pr. I.Y. Wfor**, Haffafo. N.Y-.

Select Ycmr Xmas Crifts
Now, while our Stock

U Complete.
Our pricee are the most reason-able in the city, as proved bythousands of constant custo-
mers.

p^^nsrsg!*"Rin~- . w Jfe?M.litary S*.., in S»T«-. W 00 to$li ..

paatfaaaaa'a fjold FHlert Watehea. aata?L--vli»- GoJd Filled Watchea.Comb. Bru.a and Mirror S«C Speciel. * £
WM. J. MILLER.

THE TOPULAR JEWELER,
28 E. Balto. St.. BALTIMORE, MO.

PUBLIC SALE
Or Valuabie Real Estate and Per-

sona! Property.
Purauant to an ordtr antered by the

Circuit Court of Lar.caster eountr, m
the Chaneery cauae of A. K. Tull at.
als, vs. Lewis-L*,t.kford~Tull Co., In-
corporated, unleaa aooner aold at privato
pale, the underai^nrd receivers will
offer for sale at PUBLIC AUCTION
on the premfsea at Belle Iale Farro,
Lancaster coHnty, Va.. on

Wednesday, December 28, 1910,
at 10 o'clocka. m., and continuing from
day to day, at the aame place until dis-
posed of, the following personal prop¬
erty and real estate:

1. Certain live atock now at Belle
Isle, consistingof about 60 cows, 3 yokeof oxen, 2 bulls, 1 atallion, horscs,
mules, colts. etc.

2. One staveand aaw-mill, complete,and one additional boiler, engine, and
certain mill raachir.ery.

3. A tract of land, with the star.dingtimber thereon, located near Litwalton,Va., known aa "RIDGEFIELD." sup-posed to contain 575 acres, be the aame
more or lesa. Thia tract will be offered
as a whole and in parcels.

4. A tract of land, with the standing
timber thereon, located between Lit¬
walton and Whealton, known as "BIS-
COE'S," suppoaed to contain 208 acrea,be the same more or less. Thia tract
will be offered aa a whole and in parcela.5. A tract of land, with the standingtimber thereon, located between Lit¬
walton and Whealton, known bb
"LODGE." aupposed to contain a\)
acres. be the aame more or less.

6. A tract of land, located rear
Whealton. known aa "KIRKS." snp-po8ed to contain 30 acrea, be the same
mori or less.

7. A tract of land. with the stand
ing timbor thereon, situated in Rich¬
mond and Weatmoreland countiea, ad-

toining the land of Connelley, Dodaon,foothe. Har.ks and othera, known as
the "CALIFORNIA" tract, containing1231 tcres.

8. The real estate located at Wheal¬
ton, adjacent to the ateamboat wharf,togcther with the buildings and improve-ments thereon, conaisting of atore-nouse.
shucking-house, scveral tenement
houses, etc.

All sales of personal property cxceed-
ing $10.00 in amount, will be made on
four months' time, secured by the note
of the purchaaer with approved security.All real estate will be offered aubjectto confirmation and acceptance of the
highest bid by the Circuit Court of
Lancaster.
The receivers reserve the right to

withdraw from saic- such of the above
mentioned property as it may appearinexpedient and not to the best interests
of the estate to flta|iiiae of.

Gokdon Tull, .

J. W. Chinn, Jr.,
Receivers.

ORDER OF PUBLICATIOM.
Inthe Clerk'alOffice of the Gircuit Court
of the County of Lancaater, on the
30th day of November. 1910.

William L. Maasick, - - - Plaintiff,
againat

L. M. Irving and Orah H.
Bussells, adults and non-reai-
denta. Mary J. Irving and
Adelade I. Meaaick, reaidenta,
---.-.._. Defendants.

In Chancery and oo attachment.
The object of thia auit is to have an

attachment against the estate of L. M.
Irving to secure and enforce the pay-ment of a claim due to aaid William L.
Messick by a certain note for one thoue-
and dollars ($1,000.00) dated June21st,1908, and payable twelve months after
its date. And an attachment havingbeen returned executed and the defend-
anta L. M. Irving and Orah H. Busaella
not having been served with a copy of
the attachment or with process in this
suit, and an affidavit having been made
and filed that the aaid defendants, L. If.
Irving and Orah H. Bussells. are not
reaidenta of the State of Virginia. it »s
ordered that they do appear here within
fifteen daya after due publicatlon hereof
and do what may be neeessary to pro-tect their intereet in this euit And it
is further ordered that a copy hereof
be publiahed once a week for four suc-
cessive weeka in the Virginu Citizek.
a newspaper publiahed in the County of
Lancaster. and that a copy be posted at
the front door of the courthouae, of this
county on the 6th day of December. 1910,that being the nextsucceeding rule dayafter thia order waa entered.

A copy.Teste:Wat. Chilton, Clerk.
F. G. Newbill, p. q.

I. P. JUSTIS & GO.,
Commission
Merchants

JjiOR THR 8AL* «>F Prodaca, Oya-
tera, Live SUn*. Kldca, Poaltry

Bgga,etc.
12 B. CAMDEN ST..
BALTIMuRE.MD.

HAS H. LEWIS & SOUS,
GENERAL COMMISSION

IBRGMMTS,
14 E. Camden SL
BALTIMORE, MD.

Poultry, Egga, Grain and Live Stock.
The house you will eventually ahip to.

Why not now?

"m. Gerhard. Qnr. N. Hoad.
O. V. Gerhard.

GERHARD, REED * CO., Irt
TAILORS,

Makera of good Clothea,
llO N. Kataw 8t.. (Secend Floor)

KAI.TIMORE, MD.

Write for tamplea.

QKE OF THE SIGHTSiOF NORFOLK.
od Clohh**1

k ti Konr.eofAwvJSte/..i"ia-fc«/i r.i^TTTr^'

ffolk.Va.
Virginia's Greatest Men's aad Boys' Oae-PricV

Clothing Store.
EICHT (8) BIG DEPARTMENTSMen's Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, Men'sand Boys' Hats, Men's and Boys' ShoesCnstom-Tailoring, frunks and

Bags, Unifonns.
MAKE OUR STCRE. YOUR HEAOQUARTERSVisitors to Norfolk are cordially invited toxnake THE HUB their head^uarterswlule m the city. 'Twill be apleasuro to be of some ser-

_vice to you.
- - PALMER GASOLINE MOTORS. - -

OYSTER DREDGE HOISTERSCaUloguefree .-A, MKH BROH , <^VaU. (,..,laOgalaarkot i>iJU.,., K,.!ti..,or... ^
Egtabllshod 180V Refcr to \ c,tl,«n'' NationaJ Oank

OUR SPECIALTIES: *m""'* *"'«'

nJ ' * PKOMPT IJLJ, ltJimtorreepondence aod shtpmenta solicited.
I. COOKE & SOISTS,GenerV C^mmiaaicc aMerchanta,7 W- PRATTiSTREET. BALTIMORE, MD

r«.ences: gsj-jjfaaj-nta. ... Cifens Nation., B.nk_ B.ltiniore
UONTINCOU8 KXI-KK,EJJCK 8IKVB 1870

DAVIS & DAVl's
Incorporated, Capital and Surplus $27,500.00.

PRODUCK AM) GENERAL
COMMIS8I()\iMERCHA\TS.

4 «ncl 6 i£. Camden StBALTIMORE MARyIaND.

^TOVES.
Air Tight Reatere from factoryin Car Load lota Write ue for

pricee and cuts. Some high gradestoves at a low price. Furni-ture China, Glase, Blankets and
* i?f(2?B" Tnousands of yardeof Mattin* at cost to make rocmfor Carpet and Rugs.

E. C. NINE,
Fredericksburg, Va.

PALMER & M00RE CO., Inc,
REEDVILLE, VA.

Casoline Steam Electrical
Engines Engines Engines
Supplies Supplies Supplies

BALANCE-QASOLlNE, COMPLETE BOATS

!?!fii_JMm. JIBfiDlN THE ABOVE LINE.
IPI-^IfcTOS

H you are interested andwant to know how you cnn
own a beautiful instruroentat oace, even if you haven'trfead;v ufotutf to pa.v on 0,ie,oni you havethoughtofbuyTOlater on, write liieatonrofor catalogiie nnd infoinin-
tion. You h;\\v UQthiafr to
Hoose and eveiyihmg&to gn'm.Doii t put itoff but write at
oace to

PAIJL DkB. KOPS,
Uriianna, - - Virginia
ORG-^ITS


